
Introduction 

  

Frank Dolman 
Age 76 
Site 931 
2 years seasonal resident. 
Hometown Steamboat Springs, Co. 
Math and Computer Science Penn State 1965 
MBA, Fairleigh Dickinson 1980 
30 years large corporations, manufacturing, finance, materials 
management. 
13 years small businesses owner. 
46 years National Ski Patrol 
7 years search and rescue. 
18 years Ski Patrol Director 
  
Boy Scout motto " Be Prepared" 
  
NOT a computer expert, I'm just like you. 
Not an engineer who understands physics and electricity and computer 
hardware. 
  
But I manage my time very differently than you. 
  
Police Radio Scanner Story. 
Chinese cell phone jammer store story. Skimmers. 
Subscribe to computer blog , Kim Komando. 
Presented for our museum " Con Men and Women of the 19th 
Century" 
  
Some links mentioned by Frank have been deleted for safety reasons.  



Agenda 

  

You are under ATTACK!! 
  
Bad Guys around the world want your info. 
  
To get your money. Your life savings. Your pension. Your house. 
  
Any info ,,, any way possible. 
  
  

Man loses $30,000 = https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/crime/man-loses-dollar30000-after-
scammers-spoof-michigan-state-police-number/ar-BBZs7V2 

Yahoo Hacked = 3 billion accounts hackedhttps://www.komando.com/gadgets/yahoo-now-says-3-
billion-accounts-hacked/423177/ 
Security company Norton Annual report 

= https://www.symantec.com/content/dam/symantec/docs/about/2017-ncsir-global-results-
en.pdf 

Convincing phishing email= https://www.komando.com/security-privacy/scam-alert-convincing-phishing-email-is-
spreading/699952/ 

  

978 million people in 20 countries were affected by 
cybercrime in 2017. They lost an average of $142 each. 
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Cell Phone 

  

5G network= 100 times faster than 4G, super high 
frequency airwaves. Movie stream 4G= 7 minutes, 5G= 7 
seconds. 

BUT, Russians are issuing fake news stories on serious 
health hazard on microwave absorption in the brain. 

In the year 2000, Broward County, Florida, laptops and 
wireless networks in classrooms, hired Chicago physicist, 
issued report. Serious health hazard. Russians are quoting 
this report. Russian are saying 5G will destroy humanity 

Yet Putin is installing it too!! 
 

Moscow’s goal, experts say, is to destabilize the West by undermining 
trust in democratic leaders, institutions and political life. To that end, 
the RT network amplifies voices of dissent, to sow discord and widen 
social divides. It gives the marginal a voice. 
NY TIMES article on 
5G= https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/16/science/5g-cellphones-

wireless-cancer.html?searchResultPosition=9 
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Jeff Bezos 
 

Photos of Jeff Bezos' girlfriend and Bezos appeared on social media , 

while he was married. Bezos launched a massive investigation how were 

pictures obtained. Bezos said National Enquirer was blackmailing him 

for $20,000,000. Bezos had had dinner with Mohammed bin Salman, 

crown prince of Saudi Arabia, in May 2018. They exchanged phone 

numbers. Next day Bezos received What's Ap [ 1.5 billion users] [ 

freeware = messages and video] text message and video from Crown 

Prince. 
Photos were obtained from girlfriends brother , she sent pics to him. 

Crown prince embedded spy software into Bezos' phone to eavesdrop on 

everything. 
  

  

  



Federal Trade Commission= People lost 

$450,000,000 in 2017 

IRS Imposter, Social Security Imposter, Kidnapping Imposter 

  

  

Digital Espionage Services, 

Israeli Technology Co, Milan Italy Hacking Team 

Today any Country, Corporation, or individual can buy services. Eavesdropping, 

influence campaigns, corporation check on competitors, etc. 
  
  
  

  



AirWaves 

  
  

TV remote 
Cell Phone 
laptop 
tower computer 
Wifi 
automobile 
home appliances. 
anything with a chip and broadcasts[ send/receive  signals over 
airwaves]. 
  
  
TV remote= how does it work? 
Cell phone= how does it work? 
cell phone computer, gps, pinging, sends/receives signals. 
How to locate/track a cell phone without permission=  
Ways to limit your phones tracking= https://www.komando.com/kims-
column/5-ways-to-limit-your-phones-location-
tracking/703123/?utm_medium=nl&utm_source=column&utm_conten
t=2020-01-26 
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What does Frank do??? 

 

  

Hire a computer consultant. 

Once a year he cleans, defrags, deletes, 
updates all security software. 

  

I send him articles, suggestions, reports, on 
security. 

  

Key, is be knowledgeable and alert. 

Or you will pay the price. 

  

And I do things carefully. I research. 

  

  



1. Bank and credit card alerts[ credit balance 
less than $2000, transfers posted, payment 
due in 5 days, no payment received, 
charges greater than $200, international 
charges, gas station charges, online, phone 
or mail charges. 

Two factor Identification= 1] name + 
password, 2] text message with coded 
number to cell phone. 

 

2. 2 credit cards . One for auto pay = never 
used in public. One for public use. 

Password example = c&h%s#u$?M6<= 
impossible to crack. 

 
3. Hardwire laptop to router when doing 

banking or credit card transactions. 

 
4. Annual computer and laptop inspection 

hard drive cleaning, new security software. 



5. DO NOT click on links , open attachments, 
or respond to unexpected emails or text 
messages. 

 
6. DO NOT share passwords with anyone. 

 
7. DO NOT sign onto any account from a link in 

a suspicious message. 

 
8. DO NOT read, listen, follow, any 

unexpected request. Call the bank, credit 
card co, or business with phone number on 
the back of your card. 

 
9. Know how to report 

fraud. https://www.justice.gov/criminal-
fraud/report-fraud 

 

 

Bank fraud, credit card fraud, government 
fraud  [ IRS& Social Security] 

Tell somebody= warn others 

https://www.justice.gov/criminal-fraud/report-fraud
https://www.justice.gov/criminal-fraud/report-fraud


10. IRA withdrawals= 3 factor identification. 
phone call to personal agent, 
personal  email, personal text message. 

 

11. Tools to safe guard from hackers 
=https://www.usatoday.com/story/tech/columnist/2019/09/26/there-plenty-tools-safeguard-your-devices-

hackers/2446368001/ 

 
 
Window computers at 
risk= https://www.komando.com/security-privacy/protect-your-pc-800-million-windows-

computers-are-at-risk/58830 
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TRAVELING 

https://20somethingfinance.com/how-to-avoid-theft-when-traveling/ 

1. Copy all cards, passport, driver's license, medical 

cards. copy to  daughter in new jersey, copy in 

suitcase, copy in carryon, 

 

2. medical trip insurance= AAA Allianz $80. 

 

3. Book early morning flights if possible. 

 

4. Arrive airport early = NO BUMPS 

 

5. Know the airport. 

 

6. Luggage take picture of everything. 

 

7. Charge phone and carry spare battery with cord. 

 

8. Research every place you'll be going to avoid crowds 

and closures. 

 

9. Check weather 

 

10. Exchange currency at your local bank. wear a 

money belt. 

 

11. Research phone carriers roaming plans, I pay 

$40/mo. with Verizon. 

 

12. Alert all credit cards of travel plans. 

 

https://20somethingfinance.com/how-to-avoid-theft-when-traveling/


13. Enroll in passport programs = GOES 

 

14. Enroll in TSA preferred 

 

15. Car rental . Get credit card that will cover some 

if not all insurance, but check the country and your 

personal car insurance company. 

 

16. Car rental = get full gps operating instructions, 

buy  toll road transponders, get country road info 

website in English. 

 

17. ATMS= only inside a bank. Cover 

your hand typing for pin numbers. 

 

18. I carry large foreign cash. I have a Pac a Safe. 

Steel mesh bags locks to plumbing in hotels or 

apartments. 

 

19. Google country and city dangers, crime reports. 

Know what's happening. Bolivia = squirt mustard. 

Rome = gypsies toss live baby at you, then pick 

pocket you. 

 

20. Google cruise ship scams. 

 

21. Carry eavesdropping video camera detector for 

Air B n B apartments/condos. 

 

22. Carry throw down Wallet. 

 

23. DO Not use internet cafes or public WIFI. 


